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part of the state
k new lumber, mill

own timber in this
and who may start

a sum in the neighborhood of $50,000.
The Coos Bay Shipbuilding company

waa organised when the - war started,
was operated- - for two -- years by local
capitalists and turned out 10 - federal
vessels, the last of which was recently
launched. - . -

on Coos bay.
"If plans - now considered are carried

out, a mill with a capacity of 100,000
feet of lumber. a day wilt be erected.
The option to to buy .the property for

corps who has Just returned from
France, .They were married. July 20,
191J. She was a native of Alabama.
Mrs. Gurbarg suffered - from paralysis
for several months.- - She is survived by
ben mother, Mr. Florence . Htyer.
Funeral services . wlU be held at the
chapel of" K. S. ZKinninc " Co., 414
East Alder street. Friday at I p. m, and
final services wUi be tn lit. Scott ceme-ter- y.

, . . .

mama peace

HOT SEtll UHTIL

IRELAND IS FREED . Caroline C. Halves n : no
President of Hibernian Society 1inx1M(D)MI

Mrs. Caroline C Hawesg aged t4, a
native of. New Tork state, and a resi-
dent ' of Portland for SO years, , died
Wednesday at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. E. R. Bow, at 100 East Twelfth
street. Funeral Services will be held
at the chapel of the East Side Funeral
Directors, 414 East Alder street, Friday
at 10 a. m. Final services will be at
MC SoottPark cemetery..

. Auxiliary, Pertland Yistor, Says
Irish Opposed to League

DE VALERA COMING i HERE

ADDITION! L FIGHTERS
: Mrs. McWhorter Declares Ireland
' Refused Industrial Growth by

British System of Government
FOR FIRE raw

CONSTANTLY INCREASING DEMAND FOR

Necessitates the remodeling of our present store to adequate-
ly accommodate the increased demand for corrective con-
structed : shoes. Commencing Friday,' August 1st, we place
on sale the entire stock of Victoria Shoes at a saving to you
from , - - - .

Fresh" from 1 SunshineOFE STACADA WANTED

and PureForest Supervisor Telephones for
12 Men; Other Blazes Mostly

. 1 Under Control. : A variety of delicious ready-to-ser- ve

meats that solve your meat problem
for every meaL From ideal surround-
ings they come to you in vacuum
packages that retain all their purity,
flavor and goodness. A meat market
for your pantry shell

Indian packing company ,
' , "".' GREEN. BAY. WISCONSIN

OM.EYERY

PAIR

YOU PURCHASE

DURING OUR

REMODELING

SALE

Forest Supervisor T. VL Sherrard this
morning telephoned for 12 additional
men to be sent out to aid in fighting
the forest fire on Hambone butts, in
the vicinity of Estacada, which has been
burning for several davs at an average
daily cost to the forest service of $360.
Sherrard has been In the vicinity of
the fire for several' days. Wednesday
afternoon the scalers for a timber sale
near-Estacad- a were drafted to meet the
fire emergency. y

The fire situation Is otherwise un-
changed. Assistant District Forester C.
J. BucK this morning returned from the
Rainier fire which he has been helping
to fight for several days. The fire is
still i beyond control. Two lightning
fires are still burning in the Umpqua
forest In Southern Oregon. The location
and the' scarcity jof labor combined to
enable the flames to spread over a con-
siderable area before the men could
reach them.

Fire fighting in other, forests has been
reduced to ' a patrol proposition A. O.
Waba, assistant district forester, says.

v Rains Put Out Fires
Butte, July te U. P.) Heavy" rains

in this section have lessened the danger

No restriction Every Shoe is reduced. Get acquainted with comfort
--buy your Shoes during this sale You get the desired Shoe comfort

1 I ' l"oa ar 1 1 y r
jsrim atfl ttt

Mm. Mary McWhorter
"No league of nations will insure

.lasting peace with Ireland left out,
and there will be no peace until the
Irish question .Is settled,? declared
Mrs. Mary V. McWhorter, who
reached Portland this morning: to
foster the interests of Ireland's as-

pirations. Mrs.' McWhorter is a
woman of unusual personality. She
has 'Just returned from San Francis-
co, where she attended the conven-
tion of the ladies auxiliary to the

! Ancient Order of Hibernians, ? Ot
- which she is national president. '

i Mrs. McWhorter continued ;.. "Ireland Is
.bitterly opposed to the League of Na--i

tiona, first - because' it stultifies Amer-!ic-a,

renders her secondary in the mat-t-sr

of preparedness : and in the navy
question, and. second, because the league
excluded Ireland. In article 10 of the

'League of Nations treaty. It states that
only nations now self-governi- ng are ad- -
mltted to the league. Ireland. had looked

;to America for liberation.
- HAVB WAITED IK TAIST

"For 30 years the. Irish people have
.: abandoned physical force and calmly
'fsent their representatives to the British
.'parliament to see what would happen.
--And nothing happened. They hoped i by
moral suasion to win recognition. Young
Ireland became impatient It was not

'the laborers or the lower classes who
were the foundation of the Sinn Fein

'party, as British propaganda would have
it. It was the scholars and the students
and the educated men, who could not
stand the cruelty of - overtaxation, the
deadening effect of the business situa-
tion. . Ireland has no industries left.
Everything is agriculture. The only in-

dustry we have is. the Ford factory at
Cork, and the Irish people hold Henry
.Ford In high esteem, for he has had to
fight the English parliament. . There - is
no Inducement to Invest money in Ire-
land. England controls the hanking" sys-
tem in Ireland and the matter of credits

Ms crippled.",
SE VAIEBa COHnrd HEB1

In speaking of the president of the
Irish republic, Eamonn de Valera, who
was present at the San Francisco con-
ference, Mrs. McWhorter. stated that be
was received with greatest enthusiasm
in California and throughout the West- -
em states. De Valera will be in Port-
land within the next six weeks to pre-
sent the cause of the Irish republic,
the 'United Irishs society, of which Miss
Anna Reams is president. The party

. included Mrs. W. A. Elvers, Mrs. M.' J.
Driscoll, Mrs. J. - P. Munly, Mrs. T. 8.
Hogan, : Miss Katherine Dowd, Miss

, Elizabeth Gallagher, - Miss ' Frances
- Deery.i Miss Anna A. Sunn, Mrs. E. H.
Deery and P. E. Sullivan v

- Mrs. McWhorter- - will speak this eve-- -.

nlng at. the Lincoln high school. - She
will be entertained at a banquet on
Friday evening at the Portland hotel,
where she is making her headquarters
while tn the city. ' She also addressed

; the teachers' institute at St. Marys
academy this afternoon. v . .

Lewis Jones Dies '

After Long Illness:

Remicb
Song Shopof forest fires. Local forestry officials

reported today mat au near-o- y oiazea
have been t extinguished' or are under
complete cpntroL Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M,Management of S. p. Asia

Site of Coos Bay
Shipyard Optioned;

New Mill Probable

WhyEndure FootMisery?
TIRED, eore or aching feet take the Joy out of life... They sap your energy;

your good disposition and handicap you in both a business and social
way, and how you do suffer with swollen, smarting, tender., dry, calloused,
bad odor and perspiring feet. It seems like every step you take must be your
last. But why suffer when the R. M. B, 10-da- y; permanent and guaranteed
cure can be purchased for Five Dollars $5.00) 7 -

. j

Thia wonderful remedy contains no acids or poisons, and will not soil or
discolor the finest hose. Sent prepaid to, any address, on receipt of price,
with plain directions for use in each package. .Please state condition of feet
when ordering. - . - ' -

This remedy ca only be jtarehased from the BOBBIltS-aiAK- B KEMEDT
CO temporary office asd laboratory Brooklyn Apartments, East 21st and
Powell streets, Portland, Oregon.

Marshfield, July SI. An option to buy
the site of the Coos Bay Shipbuilding
company near the Smith mill was given
Wednesday to A. E. Adelsperger and W.
J. Conrad, representing eastern men who

Bring This Coupon
JLSO GET

20 Extra 20

THERE ARE TWO GOOD REASONS WHY WE ISSUE
"S & H" GREEN STAMPS THEY BRING US TRADE
AND OUR CUSTOMERS MANY EXTRA COMFORTS

Get Your 20 Extra Stamps
I; With the Coupon

rnri"S. & H." Tradlag
Stamps on your. 1 Efc UMDU ,U1 II 1

chase . and double
the balance.

Some Delicious Foods
' ; Priced Lower
Apple Jelly In balk. lb.:.. ....... ...154
Xnlghfs Apple. Better, t IM.......354
Otter Clami, S cans....... ..254
Sapnse braid Seeded Baiilsi, li-o- s. pkgn

t psg. 254 v
Sea liloa Sardines ease.. 254
Caadled Hosey, enart for. 754

Ncceisitior Camper
f : and Tourut
Stout Hammocks ..... .82.50 to 84.50
Canvas Sleeping Bags. S-- os for..84.00
TesU, 1.8x18 size, for.........,'...817.25
Camp' Axes for only..........'. ...81.85
Heating Xalres for esly... 82.00
Camp Sfetes neat and feaady....81.25
.'A CmpUta Line of Fishing Tackle

m 1 11 r 1 r xaslL.Good on "First Moor and in
Basement, Friday and Sat
urday, August 1 and 2.

First, Second and Alder Streets
BATHING SUITS REDUCED

$8.00 and $9.00 Ladles' All-Wo- ol Suits. nn
special D05O

$2.75 Men's Suits special 81.98Bathing- - Shoea ........r.....05EBAIF PBICE
L50 Bathins--Sal- t Bars special. 98

HAVE AI.I. THE PLEASUBS OF
A.COLI 1TATKB PLUNGE

Bight la Toar Own Host

KENNEY NEEDLE SHOWER BairgaiBis for
i
Thrifty ShoppersFridayAPioneer Resident

Lewis Jones, aged 55, a native 'of Wis-
consin. . a resident of Oregon . for " SO
years and of Portland for 13 years; tiled
at his home. . 881 East Thirty-seven- th

Always you find at Simon's the lowest prices on season-
able? merchandised It pays you 7 to come downtown
where rents are lower, profits smaller,., prices less I
Take, advantage of our daily offers!

BATH
. EACH 3T0B9TIKO

will make you fit forevery task of the day.
Attaches to any bath

tub. . t
No curtains. .t
Easy to install.
Guaranteed. . " ;

White Low'Shoes forWomen
, : Special $2.98 Special

street. Wednesday, after a lone illness.
Jones was a member of Webfoot camp.
No. 65. Woodmen of the 'World, and
is survived , by his widow, Usile A.

WICKER CASE
FOR CARRYING PINT THER-
MOS OR UNIVERSAL VACUUM

BOTTLE

SPECIAL 9Sc
"

. f,v. '
- .v

BEPAIBS, SPBIK6S PABTS and
FrXLEBS for TJ V I T EB 911
THEBMOS aad BOTAKOLO TAC-rtT- M

BOTTLES.

Jones; five sons, four daughters and four s CoatsChildrenbrothers. Jones had been a member of
the Woodmen of the World for 25 years,

' first Joining in Newbenr. Funeral awrr- - PRICE $7.50
i fflBUI"l-"r-

Only 3o2SIces will be held under 'the auspices of
Webfoot camp Friday at 10 a. m. at
the chapel Of the Skewes- - Undertaking
company. Final services will iba i In

1 !

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
ttose city park cemetery. .

- - ,
" yj

. Mrs. Jin Hurhitrn

Two Unas ' offered for. your
summer wearing at an econ-
omy price.
WHITE NILECLOTH OX.
FORDS, turn soles, French
keels, all sixes. Actually worth
S4.S0 the pair! " , .

WHITE NILECLOTH PUMPS,
turn soles, military bee Is, all
sixes. Real $4.50 Tallies these!

Misses' White
Poplin Lace Shoes

at the age of 22. She was the wife of.ii . . . -w uunm uurwiT, a corporal m the tank

r "ROXO" GINGER ALE
'A most delightful, satisfying Hot Weather

Drink t . , ,
l case, 2 dos. bottles ...... .82.95
1 doz. bottles ....4.. ............. ...,81.9
1 boUle , v.........19e

1 lb. 55a, 2 lb. Sl.OS, 15 lb. Waxer 82.75i With. every O'Cedar Mop at XI,OO, SI.251.50. w will give a 25 Bottle ol Wood--
Lark,Cederoll. - ,

DBT. DVSTEBS for furniture, woodwork andother, purposes ...... .....594
. - A for a Tard SUck. They're PrSe.

For acetion time and early Fall. Sixes vp to 14 years. The fabrics
are nary serges and shepherd checks. Nest collars, belted styles,
fall lined. 'As long as any remain, choose at bur very attractive price'
of only S3.25.

Nt3w Spisette Waists for
; Stout Women $1.98

- We show these desirable waists in black only. TheyhaTo satin but-

tons and dainty lace trimmed collars to match. We show sixes up
to 54 Jx at only SI.93.

I
.1

$1.49DRUGS AND PATENTS
9? ... 80e

Get Your Candy for the'Week-En-d

at Special Price
Walnut Pinoche. lb ....................29Candied Pigs; lb. ...,.2A
Chocolate Dipped Ting-a-lin- g, lb. 394Cocoanut Chewing Chocolates, lb. ..........39V

S ol. .Rubbing Alcohol
1 PL Peroxide, 17. S. P. ..........

These bsro broad toes, turn
soles. The sixes run from 12
to 2. : Easily worth S2.S0 the
pair! ;

$2.98oao
1 qt. X.bne Water (In new botUe).........i..20t'pt. carboiio Add .......V.81.00
1 pt. Witch HaseU double cUsUUed ...,.,lfil.45e1 pt.' Denatured Alcohol (for burning). ...... .30J10! w1" Lea.vea 15x ev nuiani Ammonia. .Kr1 lb. Cream Tartar ........IVI"!1!..
1.1b. Sodium Phosphate ...........Mim-'HosS 1ft,a os.. rowaena muui& j4m .
8 ox. Boric. Acid . 11111111! s?2

; Compound Dandelion Pills ....!..125Benetol .....i.......,.. !"!!!! i ! ! aftS
Bal Hepatica !! kSNature Remedy Tablets .!!"!!!!!!!!! 2

Men's Suits
- for Fall ,

- Men, the newest fabrics and styles are
- ' cominf in now. Here are - the newest

worsteds, easskneresi tweeds,' serges and
cheviots. An appropriate model for each
fabric semi-dre- ss conservative, waist--
line, English. Hera are colorings and pat- -

. terns that yon will admire. Quality that
. will serve. .

; Suits from $25.00 to

AJtUphloglstine .... . . . -

SUMMER TOILET HELPS
Miolena Face Powder, 3 shades.. ............. .50
Wood-Lar- k Shampoo Cubes ................. .254 -
Japanese Cleansing: Cream.........4...........S&
Dsterated Antleeptie Tooth Powder.;. ........ 25Cutex Manicure SeV--. t ........ ... ..&OeCashmere Bouquet Soap 1QV
Creme Oil Soap, S for...........:......., .234Mavis Talc 1 ..... .2 54
Florient Talc ....,.. .254Derw i 1 lo ..... I ...81.OOTheatrical Cold Cream. .................354604Miolena Cucumber Cream ...A.... ........... ..504

--Miolena Frecklv Cream .....854 ,

Othine .......1 .81.10Stillman Freckle Cream...... 504Malvina Freckle Cream .484 ?

Dr. Chan. Flesh Food .....504
Bempre-Giovi- ne ............................... 4 ft 4
Creme Mealyst.. 81.35

.Dag-get- t A Ramsdell's Cold Cream 434
: Valiant's Bath Salts .'.5 04Chinwah Face Powder ..504Castile Soap, Htrgre bar. ................ .......T94Uardas Face Powder ......................... .25'De Trefle Face Powder .81.50Marcell Face Powder ......... ............ ..7504 '
Peroxide DenUl Cream ..254Dentox Tooth Paste ...........................254

The Sale SensatipnaK
White Goods, Sheetings,

Cretonnes.'.:;.' 1 ' ..." ;

Three hargain offers, of which yon win wish to take fall adTantage.
' Prices the lowest! : ' .

35c English 25c 4

; Bolt of 12 Yards $2.90
An excellent quality! 36 inches wide; fine soft finish. ' A highly

, - desirable fabric for undergarments. .

Unbleached Mohawk Sheeting'
. 90c Values 69c
Full SI Inches in width.; A splendid sbeetinff, as you well know.

20 yards Is the limit that can be bought by one customer. -

New Floral Cretonnes
.'" 50c and 75c Values Onl3rv39c

Beautiful patterns suitable' for a great variety of use. ' The quality
?, ia excellent and heary. All 36 inchee in width. . Take ad-- '

.
" vantage of the reduced price on these. - .

Cooper's Good Liniment . r,niBromo Quinine .............: ! !
Japanese Cleansing Cream ......... ..!!!,, 2RS
AWatof. ::::::::z:::::::::::;;tfUXdui i::: v
Salvora for the hair l"l.I"!!!!"!!!!"'M,"ft$
Veronica Water !.!!.!I!t. tAS.

Creole Hair Dressing.;.. ......r!!!!!""'' 'tv!lMulsified Cocoanut Oil-..'.-
. Ill

Rocky-Mountai- n Tea SjI- -Phiiups Miik Magnesia ...!!!!i!;!!!!!.!"Ca?$

I

--Eyestrain
' caused by reading or over-
work means POOR VIS--i
ION, PAINFUL VISION
and FREQUENT HEAD-
ACHES. . ,

. I can relieve you of all
these troubles, after a sdi-- v

,entific examination ' by my
personally perfected meth-- :
ods, by making you a pair
of Perfect-Fittin- g Glasses.'

DR. WHEATy Eyesight Specialist --

' sxcoxd tlooh,
MORGAN BUILDING

Entrance on Washington Street

StstorU0?!0.?! fm'"------''"25- S

537.50
-

i Our prices are 25 per cent
under real values.

! NewNeclcwear for
; Men, 52 Values

51.65 V ;

The' popular shspes the smart
pettems.

iWoodard, Clarke; & Co.
Wood-Lar- k BuUding - : Alder at West Park


